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President in Wilmington

Taft Day, Tuesday, November
9th, Great Event in the His-
tory of North Carolina's Chief
Seaport City The Distin

aV - ?,

itwn i in imum tin ii itittti firr Mrwr"nii n LrBMriiwiimi.m

Opening Act B. C. Whitney's Sumptuous Production of "A Knight for a Day,"
Direction of Ben Falk, Grand Theatre, Monday Night, November 22.

tion of population in the cities is a
tendency thatought to be restrained.
Country life ought to be mode more
comfortable and attractive. The pur-
suit of agriculture, the profession of
farming today may well attract the
mental and manual activity of men
of the highest education, of the highest
culture and of the highest ambition.
Within the last two decades agricul-
ture has proceeded with giant strides,
and you yourselves in thecultivation
of cotton, realize that today you
make tise of your cotton seed and
many other things connected with

ftW-'ife-
r llliliiP The only Baking Powder. lg

YWiiy made from Royal Grape t&X
ream Tartar

the growth of cotton, which twenty
years ago you threw aside as worth-
less. So it is in the growth of every-
thing that comes from the ground.
The study of soil, the diversification
of crops, and all those principles that
make for better agriculture are what
will enable one farmer, if he knows
them, to be a success and will leave
another farmer, because he ignores
them, to be a failure.

"Now, my friends, in North Carolina
you have an agricultural college, and
we are making progress in studying
that art and that profession which is

the best body-buildin- g

strengthening tonic for

Children
IS

Vtnbl
" My two children, who were puny

and ailing, rapidly gained flesh and
strength when I began to give them
Vinol. I proved that Vinol is a splen-
did tonic for delicate children."
Mrs. C. ALLEN, New Bedford, Mass.

Walter R. Henry About to Be
gin a Continental Lecture
TourHis Sublect: "Osier s
Dead Line at Forty" Illus-
trated With Over 200 Col-

ored Pictures That are Real
Works of Art --- Wcrld. :

Masterpieces Shown on Can- -.

vas Mr. Henry Delight- .

Cultured Audience in Char-
lotte With His First Lecture.

The follow irgarticle which is taken
from the Charlotte Chnxnich of No-
vember 12th, will le rend with inter-
est here in Henderson wlwreMr. Hen-
ry formerly lived:

Col. W. H. Henry last night delight-
ed a cultured and fairly large audi-
ence at the Academy of Music with
Ids lecture "Osier's Dead Line of
Forty.';

The introductory remarks which
Col Henry offered before beginning
his lecture proper, and the confiding
manner in which he accepted the
Mecklenburg Declaration am) prom-
ised to advertise Charlotte wherever
he went, captured everybody present.

"lainbeginningacoiitineutnl tour"
said lie, "at least I'm starting on one

1 don t know just how fur I will
get (laughter.)

A man paw me once it St. Loui
and wanted to know if they raised
men in North Carolina my size. 'Yes,'
replied somebody, 'but he is only a
smnll man compared with the rest of
them.' So you see I will be ad vert is--

MASTERPIECES OF AUT.
It would be impossible to describe

the great collection of reproductions
of the world's greatest and sublimest
art that has been gathered together
for this lecture. There are paintings
from practically every great brush
artist of the world, and the variety
is so great that after viewing these
pictures for awhile one becomes daz-
zled with their.sheer pplendor and
wonder of detail;

Tliepicturos which Col. Henry uses
in his lecture are very excellent repro-
ductions of the originals. All of
them are in colors and thrown on a
large screen makes it possible for the
audience to get a fine view of each
painting. The lenses and tbe hand
work done on the elides used to throw
these paintings on tha canvas are
themselves works of art so perfectly
do they perform their functions.

The pictures presented are divided
into several groups, beginning with
the Egyptian, the Syrian the Havlo-nia- n,

the Greecian and the Roman
periods, and then on down the ages
to the days of Napoleon, Frederick
the Great, tlie French Revolution,
and into our own times, with excel-
lent pictures of Washington and Pat-
rick Henry, and other scenes dear to
the heart of all true Americans.

There were many pictures also from
the Italian painters, showing Pope
Leo XIII, scenes from St. Peter's and
St. Paul's, the Vatican, and other
historic places, all depicted so clearly
that the spectator missed no detail
of the great works of architecture
and sculpture that were reproduced
on the canvas.

The fact that the pictures, as they
were shown last night, were so thor-
oughly appreciated by the audience
is taken to augur well for Col. Hen-
ry's success on the road and before
popolar audiences. " There ore few
people who are not interested hj a
good'picture, and hence this form of
entertainment never wearies, and the
possibility of sitting and viewing the
art galleries of the world, us it were,
pass in review, is a great privilege to
the average American citizen, 'fhese
reproductions have been gotten at
great expense from the galleries at
Berlin, the Louvre, London, Nation-
al Art Gallery and numerous others,
there being one picture the reproduc
tion of which Col. Henry s publishers
were some six or eight months in

THE LECTURE ITSELF.
And then there was the lecture of

Col. Henry, a well-word- ed introduc-
tion, followed by brief remarks about
each masterpiece, with the observa-
tion usually that the men taking the
most active part in the historic or
other scenes presented, were all over
the Osier dead line of forty.

"Th women," said Col. Henry,
jiever get to be over seventeen, and!
therefore I do not try todincuss them
in my lecture and book."

Col. Henrv had n formal mid iol- -

ished leetnre which he wa troing to
give with th premutation of the pic

tures, In Mid, hut on account of the
haste with whih he had been le--ieg-

ed

hfgettii'g ready for the initial
presentation, he had decided rather
tu jiint offer Mime remarks about
each picture as it was thrown on the
canvas. Hut if what the ponker de-
nominated joft h few mattering tv-mar- ks

were n fair specimen, hi lec-

ture can well be said to be a gem.
His talk abounded last night in beau-
tiful climaxes of English, inspired by
the painting on the canvas, and de-

livered with a thrill of oratory and
of power that ranks the speaker ana
man of great oritorica! ability. Gems
of ver, snatrhe of orations by the
world's greiittt epetikers and refer-
ences of hiKtorical character, in which
the lecture abounded made the lec-

ture itself a collection of word paint-
ings, as it were, that is well worth
listening to, in addition tothe lecture
which Col. Henry has so carefully
prepared for the occasion.

A list of tlie pictures shown would
be impossible, as there were over 200
of these, and they were alio! the beat.;
There is no donbt that this lecture
will meet with general sn cess wber--i

ever-Colon- el Henry shall give It,
and his forthcoming book, on which
is based the lecture, will meet with
general praise.
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NOTICE.
Sale o! Real Estate tor Partition.

VIUTTE OK row KH COSKEKRKDByupon m by an crdr lanuimc from tbe
Smicrior f'ourt of Van IVrtintr, in a afwial
prcKS'exlins; therein oti11-l "Kal-lor- d

tinrton, Sallie K. iturtuu, anl others, '

," 1 sball on

Monday, December 6th, 1909,
sell Ht pwtlic anction to the bintit biMr,
at the t'ourt Hoaas dor in 1 1 idwia. N.
V., upon tbe terms on third cash, I. I am- -

on a rmlit ol taelra niontbs, the cWcrrl
payment to carry lutvreat frm dat of aula
at thm rate of ait per eentom r nnnntu
until aid, with tbe option, however, to Iba
part-base- r to pay nil reb. tba folloaina; real
eante, to-wi- t:

( 1 ) One certain lot or parrel of land situ-
ate, ItIdk and beios: In tbe town of Hender-
son. N. C. Vance ountjr. .North Carolina,
adjoining- - the land of Samuel Wntkina, J. I.
Thotnas, Hoaland street and William street,
and beinc the lot with imiroyementa there-
on where C. J. Burton ridl at tbe tin of
bia death. aid lieinfl: the anne liinl- - whirb
were portluMx! hr said J. Itiirton from
J. II. rarhatn ani it" bv iwil dnted 2th
day of May, I'MHi. regietered in Vance Coun-
ty iu Book VJ. at paice KHi: and from K. If.
tiinmaJi and wife by deeJ dated 2nd June.
I'.KHJ. reirielered in Vanr Coonty, in IVnik
Ifl. at ps(f 4'i.

(2) Two eertaio Iota or parrels of laud
situate in the town of MiddWnirit, N. C,
iNitinded as follow', 1st lot. br Huii.ii Haw-kin- a

arenueoM tbe wes: north by lamia tf '
HeatMiard Air Hoe fiailwat: en- -t by Kami
lev arenne: south by Cbeatnot atrwl. 2nd
lot touadl on the l by Kjih le are.
nue: on tbe north by lands of Sealar Air
Line Hailway; on the eonth by I htitstreet. The suid two Iota betna: tbe rime
purt-hued- by aaid I. J. Ilortou (r iu W. II.
iSiiaw and T. T. Hic-k"-. rommtoaiotiera, by

b-e- d datel 27tb cay f Febrwary, ltHi.. reg-Ufer-

in Vanee Coaoty, in liook at
p8pe.'H2.

Theaald above aalea will ta made aabjert
to tbe ronflrmalon of tbe same court, and
title to propetty retained uatil tbe purrha
money la paid in full. Tbasabw will be made
for p&rt-tio- n

This tb 3rd day of Noremle-r-. liiO?.
1). BOYI) KtMBALU

Commiaaloner.
A. i'. Zollfeoffer, Attorney.

11UKI)ISK UVKR riLlJcnreSirk Head
arbea. billiousneas, U.tzineaa, Dyapepaia and
Cone! ipat ion, a boi, mailed wy Tba
Pioodme Co.. Inc. Poaton. Vim. Hold by
W. W. I'arker, HjHal Ajcetit

r
A. G. Daniel,

WbaUaals and Retail
Daabtr la . .

Shingles, Laths. Lum-
ber. Brick. Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Poll stock at
Lowect Prices . Opposite South-

ern Grocery Company.

Handaraon , N. C.

guished Visitor Given Cor-- j

dial Welcome and Enter-
tainment Address of Wel-

come by Gov. Kitchin Most
Ha i py in Conception and De-

livery President's Speech
Pleased His Hearers.

Tho visit of I'jHont Taft to Wi-
lmington hist wti'k a st trrf-a-t 'rent
in llio liiHtorv of Nort'i O.irolina's
chief seaport citv. A larff crowd
vvuh jireneiit from nil over the State
and from adjacent points in South
C'arolia, and the occasion was a
jileasant ami notable one in every
particular. Wilininrton'H entertain-
ment was of the finest quality and
only words of praise have been heard
from visitors of tlie hospitality ac-
corded.

We copy from tin Wilmington
Star the speeches of Gov. Kitchin
and President Taft, as follows:

The President was most heartily
welcomed to Wilmington and Nortli
Carolina by Governor W. W. Kitchin
in his usual earnest and eloquent
manner. This was the second time
that Governor Kitchin has hail the
pleasure of welcoming President Taft
to North Carolina, the first occasion
being it, Charlotte the 20th of last
May. The popular Governor arose
amidst the enthusiastic applause of
his fellow citizens and it was minutes
before he was able to proceed.

"My fellow countrymen,'' was Gov-
ernor Kitchin's greeting, "I have
read somewhere tha t Paul said to the
j;iiler, 'Pe' not afrLid, for we are all '

here. I he significance of thequota-tio- n

was immediately grasped and
I he crowd applauded. " Weexpected,"
continued Governor Kitchin. "to see
all t he people in New Hanover here,
but we are gratified to see everybody
in Nortli Carolina present.

"This is the second opportunity 1

have had to welcome to North Caro-
lina the Chief Magistrate of the Re-

public. The first time was in Char-
lotte the 2(Hli of last May. It was a
most disagreeable day, and 3'et glad-
ness departed not from the people, be-

cause they are strong and loyal Amer-
icans, who rejoiced because the Presi-ide- nt

had honored North Carolina
with a visit. How much more do
these thousands, with no warring ele-

ments, but all nature smiling, rejoice
and give a genuine American welcome
to America's chief! Nothing that I
could say could add Joy to thesocca-sion- .

What the people have already
done cannot be magnified, and yet it
is lifting that I should extend in be-

half of the people of North Carolina
an official welcome that every critic
may know from the mountains to the
sea, all North Carolina welcomes
President Taft. You, Mr. President,
are about to complete a remarkable
journey you have visited the great-
est cities of the continent and at
last come into America's own Sunny
South. I am glad that you have been
kindly dealt with and bring to us the
smile that won't come off."

Governor Kitchin then referred to
the unity of the North and the South.
"We are proud of this Republic," he
said, "it is ours, we rejoice in its pos-
session and have confidence in its fu-

ture. It is true that a little more than
a generation ago the South thought
it could get along without the North,
but the North knew it could not get
along without the South, and so
there came that great struggle which
in the high court of might went
against us. We thought that the suc-
cessful litigants acted very badly for
a time, but that is all forgotten now
and we cherish it no more."

Governor Kitchin said that no
where in all America could a welcome
to the President be more appropri-
ately extended than in Wilmington.
Ihe city shared in the glory of the
Revolution, shared in the glory of the
development that followed, shared in
the Civil Y ar and in the later years
has shaken the chains and gone for-
ward. While theSouth wasasking no
favors but onlv justice and a fair
chance, there was no onein the entire
countrv more determined that this
fair chance should be given than
President Taft. "There are no di
visions in this fair land of Columbia
odav," Governor Kitchin declared.

and he was certain that President
Taf: stood ready and willing to give
to this section anvthing that lie
would to a city of Massachusetts, or
any other State.

"I want to sav to you. Mr. Presi
dent, in your long career 1 dare say
von have never faced a better, truer
o,- - braver audience than the one which
greets you here today. And to this
audience 1 would say that there is no
more illustrious or able man who has
ever visited Wilmington than William
llowa-- d Ta t." The Governor ex-

pressed the sentiments of the vast
thro ig for he was wildlv applauded.
"He is distinguished by service, dis-
tinguished by nature, distinguifhed
by. the highest posit'on known he is
worthy of that respect and affection
yoti show for him. Carolinians, all. 1

introduce to you, His Excel'e'icy, the
President of the United States, our
common country."

President Taft was forced to bow
his acknowledgement of coL'tinued
cheering for some time before begin-
ning bis speech. He said:

"Governor Kitchin. Ladies and
Gentlemen, Citizens of Wilmington
and North Carolina:

"I have visited North Carolina be-

fore. 1 have had the honor to be wel-

comed by your distinguished Gover-
nor, your distinguished Senator, Sen-rt- or

Overman, and the Congressmen
who renresent von nt Wnshinp'torj.

I . , . o '
Iana l leel at borne with you

visiting North Carolii I have
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HERE IS THE PROOF

found that you were alittle earlier in
doing everything that had to bedone
in the crises of the Nation than any-
body else. I have found that you
made a declaration of independence at
Mecklenburg about a year before we
thought of it in other parts of the
country. And I understand that you
suppressed t lie stamp tax and emptied
out the tea a very considerable time
before they had that tea-part- y in Bos-
ton harbor. It is, therefore, a matter
of extremeself congratulation on my
part to have from your distinguished
men and from the people of a State
like this, such a cordial welcome.

"We have been traveling the streets
of your city since early morn, and I
feel reasonably certain now that l
know every facein North Carolina. In
the course of that travel we met t hat
beautiful bevy of 3'our children ar-
ranged according t o t he nat ional flag,
and we "saw in lh"ir bright eyes and
well-nourish- ed cheeks and chubby lit-

tle legs, evidence of the prosperity of
this community a prosperity that
recognizes its responsibilities by put-
ting the profits that you makebut of
cotton into education.

"I observe that you count a good
deal on the long leaf pine, and I con
gratulate that you are the third or
fourth State in the treasure of timber
in the United States. Rut lurgeupon
you the lesson that the history of the
timoer treasure of other States and
its destruction ought to teach you in
the preservation of that which make3
your "State rich today among the
States. We have reached a time in
the history of thiscountry when if we
would have timber at all we must pur-
sue thecornmon-sensecourseo- f treat-
ing it in such a way that it-wi- ll re-
produce itself; and of cutting it in
such a way that we shall not destroy
it altogether. We must-preser-ve it
from destructive fires, and we must
take steps of caution and precaution
in order to do that. You have within
the boundary of your State a gentle-
man named Yanderbilt, who has gone
before any one in the science of for-
estry, and I congratulate you on hav-
ing that example that thereby u

may formulate laws which shall pre-
serve to youthetimberof yourState,
continue your wealth and prosperity,
and form a model to other States in
the preservation of that which God
has given you and preserved to this
moment.

"You have also fourteen-cen- t cot-
ton. The Go vernor said fourteen cents
I have just come from the State of
South Carolina where their new Sena-
tor has made it fifteen cents; and I
am a little bit doubtful whether we
ought to admit 14 cents; at any rate
14 or l." cents is enough to make
every one smile that comes within
the borders of the cotton raising
States. It brings about a wealth to
the cotton producer and the farmer
and it strengthens that element
in our community that ought to be
and is the basis of the progress of our
civilization. I congratulate the peo-
ple of North Carolina that next to
the State of Mississippi it has a popu-
lation more devoted to the soil and
its cultivation than any other State
in the Union. You do not have large
cities, and ldo not think that a defect
at all in yourcivilization. The fact is
that the tendeucv toward concentra

P.-fe'"- -

V-- XT' x
"

The Pajama and

the oldest, except stock raising that
is included with it and yet in whu--
we have made more strides than in
any other profession or trade that
man knows, and with those strides
our civilization has progressed and
our prosperity developed four fold
Therefore, I say to you, men of North
Carolina, that with agriculture as
your profession, the future of your
Sta.te presents possibilities that
ought to make the Commonwealth
far richer and greater.

"I had the pleasure of seeing and
hearing the beautiful songs of the
children, white and colored, in this
city, and I am glad to note that in
the journey which I have taken of
13,000 miles that has been an
especial feature of every greeting
which I have had. In Chicago we
had eighteen miles of children 150,-00- 0

from whose welling voices one
took the national hymirlii a way
that inspired one as nothing else
could, aud from that time on it has
been given to me as the temporary
head of the Nation to see this grow
ing generation steeped, I may say, in
patriotism, anxious to render their!
respect to him who for the time being
they regarded as representing'' the
sovereingty 6f the Nation, and fore-
shadowing what we shall be in the
next generation.

"I am glad to lie in the old North
State. My heels have not-yet;- , had
tar on them, but; oar 'Mayer wis
good enough to extend a welcome to
me and offer to put tar on them if it
was necessary to make me a North
Carolinian.

"I had the pleasure today of beiug
received by the Confederate, veterans
of Wilmington, and I thank them for
their kindly welcome silver-haire- d,

some of them a little tottering, but
all of them full of good will, full of
loyalty, cherishing th traditions of
a noble past but glad i o welcome the
representative of a united country.
You have, indeed, m ule history in
this your neighborhood. Today it
was given to me to n down to Fort
Fisher, where that dreadful battle
and carnage was fought to s-- e how
much lead could be pumped from one
side into the "fort of another, and
what enduring a sacrifice the oppo-
nents could make. All that history
you cherish and we cherish, but it
does not make the slightest difference
in our brotherly feeling, in our fra-
ternal desire always to exhibit and
manifest That love of each other
which comes of standing elbow to el-

bow in the march of progress to make
this Nafion, great as it is, even great-
er, to afford under ourcountry' flag
an equal opportunity to all to work
out their fortunes and to elevate the
moral standards of manhood, that
above all in the type of American we
can point to character as the thing
to remember."

Tbe crowd was extremely well be-

haved and the President's voice car-
ried well. His remarks were frequent-
ly punctuated by the most enthusi-
astic applause.

. .
If yon have noticed symptoms of kidney

tronb, do not y in taking the moHt re
liable and dpendat-l- e remedy pombl u h
an De Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. These
wonderful pills are beinj?nied with preat
Hatiofaetion by thousands of people. Try
De Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills today.
Sold by all Druggists.

Ranch," at Grand

"My 9 year old daughter was
weak, pale, and had no appetite. I
gave her VinoL and she began to
thrive at once. She gained rapidly
in weight, color and strength."
Mrs.W. H. GILMORE, Durand, Mich.

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.

We return people's money without question If Vinol
does not accomplish all wc claim for It. Try It, please

W.W. Parker, Druggist, Henderson
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the Nighties Number in "The Flower of the
Theatre, Friday Evening, November 19th.


